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Description of the subject. Alkaline phosphatases (APases) are commonly used as nonradioactive markers for detecting 
specific proteins or DNA targets in clinical medicine and molecular biology. However, their applications in the biotechnology 
industry require thermostability and storage stability. Our preliminary study revealed that APase from Thermus sp. NTU-237 
(TsAPase) is thermostable and exhibits high activity. Therefore, it is desirable to establish the optimal conditions for its 
application.
Objectives. To characterize APase from thermophile Thermus sp. NTU-237 and to evaluate its potential applications.
Method. The APase gene of Thermus sp. NTU-237 was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. Subsequently, the effects 
of buffer, glycerol, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), NaCl, and temperature on enzyme activity were studied to establish the 
optimal conditions for TsAPase assays. In addition, the potential for application of TsAPase was evaluated using the 5-bromo-
4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro blue tetrazolium (BCIP/NBT) active staining method.
Results. Recombinant TsAPase was identified as having a dimeric structure and a molecular mass of 109 kDa. Sequence 
alignment analysis of known thermophilic APases with TsAPase and E. coli APase revealed that catalytic and binding residues 
were highly conserved. This finding suggested that the catalytic mechanism of TsAPase is the same as that of other APases. 
TsAPase activity was inhibited by glycerol and SDS but enhanced by NaCl and Tris-HCl buffer. The kinetic parameters Km, 
kcat, and Vmax were determined to be 81 µM, 6.08 s-1, and 6.76 U.mg-1, respectively. The optimum temperature of TsAPase 
was 80 °C, and TsAPase was stable at room temperature for more than 10 days. Moreover, TsAPase could catalyze the 
dephosphorylation of BCIP and could elicit blue color development by the BCIP/NBT reaction kit at room temperature.
Conclusions. These results illustrate that TsAPase has potential for application in medical or basic research.
Keywords. Thermus, thermostable, alkaline phosphatase, characterization, chromogenic, application, enzymology.

Propriétés biochimiques, biophysiques et thermiques de la phosphatase alcaline de la souche thermophile Thermus sp. 
NTU-237
Description du sujet. Les phosphatases alcalines (APases) sont fréquemment employées comme marqueurs non radioactifs 
pour la détection spécifique de protéines ou d’ADN cibles en médecine clinique et en biologie moléculaire. Toutefois, leur 
application en biotechnologie industrielle nécessite une bonne stabilité tant thermique que de conservation. Nos recherches 
préliminaires ont montré que l’APase de Thermus sp. NTU-237 (TsAPase) est thermostable et présente une haute activité. Il 
est donc intéressant d’établir les conditions optimales de son emploi.
Objectifs. Caractériser l’APase de la souche thermophile Thermus sp. NTU-237 et évaluer ses potentialités d’application.
Méthode. Le gène de l’APase de Thermus sp. NTU-237 a été cloné pour être exprimé dans Escherichia coli. Cela a permis 
l’étude des effets sur l’activité enzymatique TsAPase, de la température, du tampon, des teneurs en glycérol, en dodécyl sulfate 
de sodium (SDS) et en NaCl pour cerner les conditions optimales d’essai. De plus, les potentialités d’application des TsAPase
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1. INTRODUCTION

Alkaline phosphatase (APase, EC 3.1.3.1) is an 
orthophosphate monoester phosphohydrolase that 
catalyzes the hydrolysis of phosphomonoester to 
produce free inorganic phosphate or to transfer the 
phosphoryl group to other alcohols (Rodrigues et al., 
2006; Barbosa et al., 2008; Deng et al., 2015; Divya 
et al., 2016). APase is present in all organisms and 
plays an important role in fundamental biochemical 
processes, particularly in phosphate transportation 
and metabolism (Trowsdale et al., 1990; Ásgeirsson 
& Andrésson, 2001; Deng et al., 2015). Currently, in 
clinical medicine and molecular biology, APases are 
extensively applied for detecting specific proteins or 
DNA through APase conjugation to the targets (Banik 
& Pandey, 2009; Liang et al., 2013; Claussen et al., 
2015). However, such applications require thermostable 
APase, given that thermostable enzymes are required 
to maintain almost maximum activity during the 
incubation and hybridization of APase-conjugated 
proteins or DNA at high temperatures or when 
APase-conjugated probes are washed under stringent 
conditions (with detergents or some denaturing 
agents). Therefore, the search for thermostable APases 
has attracted much attention in recent years.

Since the 1960s, numerous APases have been 
characterized. Of these APases, Escherichia coli APase 
is the most extensively studied to date; several studies 
have investigated its biosynthesis, structure, catalytic 
properties, and catalytic mechanism (Coleman, 1992; 
Karamyshev et al., 1998; Claussen et al., 2015; 
Peck et al., 2016). However, E. coli APase or calf 
intestine phosphatase possesses low thermostability 
and a short shelf life, thus restricting their further 
application (Guimaraes et al., 2001; Li et al., 2007). 
Consequently, thermostable enzymes have attracted 
more attention. To date, numerous thermostable 
APases have been isolated and characterized from 
various thermophiles, including Thermus species (Kim 

et al., 1997; Pantazaki et al., 1998; Yuan et al., 1998), 
Thermotoga neapolitana (Dong & Zeikus, 1997), 
Meiothermus ruber (Yurchenko et al., 2003), Bacillus 
stearothermophilus (Mori et al., 1999), Scytalidium 
thermophilum (Guimaraes et al., 2001), Pyrococcus 
abyssi (Zappa et al., 2001; Minamihata et al., 2012), 
and Bacillus licheniformis (Banik & Pandey, 2009; 
Divya et al., 2016). However, these thermostable 
APases exhibit drawbacks such as low activity, low 
thermostability, or low tolerance to alkaline pH and 
detergents.

A previous study found that APase from Thermus 
sp. NTU-237 (TsAPase) is thermostable and exhibits 
high activity against p-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) 
at alkaline pH (Chiang, 2010). This enzyme has 
potential applications at high temperature and alkaline 
pH. However, no study has reported its biochemical, 
biophysical, and thermal properties and potential 
applications for detecting targets. In this study, for the 
preliminary characterization of thermostable TsAPase, 
the APase gene of Thermus sp. NTU-237 (TsAPase 
gene) was cloned using primers designed according 
to our sequence deposited in Genbank (Accession 
No. KX267839) and was expressed in E. coli.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Chemicals and strains

All chemicals and reagents were purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich Fine Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, 
USA), and culture media were provided by Becton, 
Dickinson and Company (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). 
Primers were synthesized by Mission Biotechnology 
(Taipei, Taiwan). All other chemicals used for DNA 
manipulation and protein analysis were purchased 
from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA, USA), 
Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA, USA), or GE 
Healthcare (Wauwatosa, WI, USA). Bacterial strains 

ont été investiguées au moyen du substrat chromogène 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro bleu de tétrazolium (BCIP/
NBT).
Résultats. La TsAPase recombinante fonctionne comme un dimère d’une masse moléculaire de 109 kDa. Les alignements de 
séquences de la TsAPase avec d’autres APases thermophiles connues et l’APase d’E. coli dénotent une bonne conservation des 
acides aminés impliqués dans l’activité catalytique et dans des fonctions de liaison à certains résidus. Cette découverte suggère 
que le mécanisme catalytique des TsAPases est identique à celui d’autres APases. L’activité TsAPase s’est avérée être inhibée 
par le glycérol et le SDS, alors qu’elle s’est accrue en présence de NaCl et de tampon Tris-HCl. Les paramètres cinétiques 
Km, kcat, et Vmax ont été établis à 81 µM, 6,08 s-1 et 6,76 U.mg-1, respectivement. La température optimale de la TsAPase était 
de 80 °C. La TsAPase est stable à température ambiante durant plus de 10 jours. De plus, la TsAPase s’est montrée capable 
de catalyser la déphosphorylation du BCIP, provoquant par la même occasion le développement à température ambiante de la 
couleur bleue du substrat transformé. 
Conclusions. Les résultats rapportés illustrent les potentialités d’utilisation de la TsAPase, que ce soit dans le domaine médical 
ou en recherche fondamentale.
Mots-clés. Thermus, thermostable, phosphatase alcaline, caractérisation, chromogénique, application, enzymologie. 
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were obtained from the Bioresource Collection and 
Research Center, FIRDI (Hsinchu, Taiwan).

2.2. DNA manipulation

In this study, the TsAPase gene was cloned. The 
genomic DNA of Thermus sp. NTU-237 was prepared 
using a previously described method (Sambrook et al., 
2001). A pair of primers was designed according to the 
DNA sequence deposited in GenBank (Accession No. 
KX267839). The primers TsAPase-Nter (5’-GGG GGA 
TCC AAG CGA AGG GAC ATC CTG-3’) containing 
a BamHI site and TsAPase-Cter (5’-GGG AAG CTT 
TTA GGC CCA GAC GTC CTC-3’) containing a 
HindIII site were used to amplify the TsAPase gene, 
according to the standard procedure (Sambrook et al., 
2001). The amplified gene fragment and the pQE30 
vector were digested using restriction enzymes and 
were ligated using ligase, producing the pQE-TsAPase 
plasmid. Subsequently, recombinant TsAPase was 
6 × His-tagged at the N-terminus. The constructed 
expression plasmid of pQE-TsAPase was transformed 
into E. coli for TsAPase overproduction.

2.3. Protein expression, purification, and enzyme 
assay

Escherichia coli cells harboring the pQE-TsAPase 
plasmid were cultured in Luria–Bertani (LB) 
medium supplemented with 100 μg.ml-1 ampicillin at 
37 °C and were induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at an OD600 of 1.0. After 
6 h of induction, these cells were harvested through 
centrifugation at 4 °C and were then stored as frozen 
pellets at -20 °C before enzyme purification. The 
pellets were resuspended in 10 ml of Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH 8.0), disrupted by sonication, and centrifuged at 
14,000 ×g for 60 min at 4 °C to remove cell debris. The 
supernatant was subjected to heat treatment at 70 °C 
for 30 min and centrifuged at 14,000 ×g to remove 
all denatured proteins. The clear supernatant was then 
applied to an open column filled with Ni2+-NTA resin 
(Qiagen GmbH, Hiden, Germany) according to the 
instruction manual. Each purification step was verified 
through the enzyme assay of APase activity and sodium 
dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE), and the desired fractions were pooled. 
The pooled fractions were concentrated to less than 
0.5 ml and were then applied to a column packed 
with Sepharose 6 (GE Healthcare) for gel filtration 
chromatography, yielding homogeneous protein.

2.4. Enzyme assay

TsAPase activity was determined by measuring the 
release of p-nitrophenol (pNP) from pNPP. The assay 

mixture contained 5 mM pNPP (substrate), 1 mM 
MnCl2, 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 10.5), and an 
appropriate amount of enzyme in a total volume of 
1 ml. The reaction was initiated by adding the enzyme 
and was allowed to proceed at the desired temperatures. 
The produced pNP was found to have absorbance at 
405 nm. TsAPase activity was determined from the 
amount of generated pNP, which was proportional to 
the absorbance increase at 405 nm that was measured 
on a spectrophotometer (JASCO V-630, Japan). One 
unit (U) of TsAPase activity was defined as the amount 
of enzyme that produced 1 micromole of pNP per min. 
The protein concentration was determined using the 
Bradford method, for which the Bio-Rad protein assay 
reagent was employed. Bovine serum albumin was 
used as the standard.

2.5. Determination of biochemical and biophysical 
properties

The effect of buffer, glycerol, NaCl, and SDS on 
enzyme activity was determined to establish the 
optimal conditions for TsAPase assays. Three buffers, 
Tris-HCl, glycine-NaOH, and HEPES, were employed 
to investigate the effect of buffer on enzyme activity. 
To examine the effect of the chemicals on TsAPase 
activity, varying concentrations of glycerol, SDS, and 
NaCl in the standard assay solution in Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH 10.5) were added to the reaction. The enzyme 
reactions were initiated by adding 5 mM pNPP as the 
substrate and were continuously monitored for 3 min 
at 70 °C by using a spectrophotometer (JASCO V-630, 
Japan) at 405 nm. In all tests, relative activity was 
used to establish the optimal conditions for enzyme 
assay, and the highest activity was defined as a relative 
activity of 100%.

2.6. Determination of kinetic parameters

TsAPase activity was determined by adding 20 µl of 
purified TsAPase (1.5 U.ml-1) in assay buffer containing 
1 mM MnCl2 and 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 10.5). 
The enzyme reactions were initiated by adding various 
concentrations of the pNPP substrate (0.01–1.0 mM). 
Activity was continuously monitored for 3 min at 70 °C 
by using a spectrophotometer (JASCO V-630, Japan) 
at 405 nm. Measurement was repeated three times. The 
kinetic parameters Km, Vmax, and kcat were determined 
using a Lineweaver–Burk plot (equation 1):

 1
v
=
Km

Vmax
1
S[ ]
+
1
Vmax
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2.7. Determination of thermal properties

The effect of temperature on enzyme activity was 
investigated in this study. To determine the optimal 
temperature of TsAPase, enzyme activity was 
examined at temperatures from 40 to 100 °C by using 
5 mM pNPP as the substrate under optimal assay 
conditions (0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 10.5). The 
enzyme reactions were initiated by adding the pNPP 
substrate and were continuously monitored for 3 min 
at 70 °C by using a spectrophotometer (JASCO V-630, 
Japan) at 405 nm.

To investigate the stability of the enzyme, TsAPase 
was stored at 4, 25, and 37 °C for 30 days. Enzyme 
activity was measured every day under optimal assay 
conditions to evaluate the stability and half-life of 
TsAPase at different storage temperatures.

2.8. Sequence alignment analysis

Additional APase sequences were obtained from 
UniProt (http://www.uniprot.org/). These sequences 
were aligned using the Clustal algorithm and the 
BLOSUM sequence substitution table in the Clustal 
Omega program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/
clustalo/). Aligned sequences were viewed and edited 
using the GeneDoc program (http://iubio.bio.indiana.
edu/soft/molbio/ibmpc/genedoc-readme.html).

3. RESULTS

3.1. Expression and purification of TsAPase

In this study, the TsAPase gene was successfully 
amplified from the genomic DNA of Thermus sp. NTU-
237 by using PCR with primers designed according to 
the sequence deposited in GenBank (Accession No. 
KX267839). The amplified TsAPase gene fragment 
was then cloned into the expression vector of pQE30 
to construct pQE-TsAPase. Escherichia coli cells 
harboring the pQE-TsAPase plasmid were cultured 
overnight, subcultured, and then induced with 1 mM 
IPTG for TsAPase expression. After induction 
for 6 h, the bacterial cells were harvested through 
centrifugation. Protein purification was performed 
by resuspending pellets, disrupting pellets through 
sonication, applying heat treatment, and conducting 
Ni-chelating chromatography of the supernatant and 
gel filtration chromatography of pooled fractions. 
Each purification step was verified through 12% 
SDS-PAGE and an assay of phosphatase activity, 
and the desired fraction was collected. The purified 
TsAPase showed more than 99% homogeneity. 
SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified TsAPase yielded 
a single band with an apparent molecular mass of 

54 kDa (Figure 1a). Analysis through gel filtration 
chromatography revealed that TsAPase has a 
molecular mass of approximately 109 kDa, which 
indicated that TsAPase has a dimeric structure in the 
native form.

To investigate the chromogenic ability of TsAPase, 
the purified TsAPase was also resolved through native 
PAGE for active staining analysis. The results showed 
that TsAPase catalyzed the dephosphorylation of BCIP 
and elicited blue color development by the BCIP/NBT 
reaction kit at room temperature (Figure 1b). The 
minimal amount of TsAPase required for blue color 
development was estimated to be 15 ng per well. This 
observation suggested that TsAPase can be applied for 
nonradioactive detection in clinical and basic research.

3.2. Biochemical and biophysical properties of 
TsAPase

In this study, TsAPase was characterized to 
establish the optimal conditions for TsAPase assays. 
TsAPase showed the highest activity at pH 10.5 in a 
preliminary study (Chiang, 2010). Therefore, three 
buffers (Tris-HCl, glycine-NaOH, and HEPES) were 
prepared and were added to the reaction mixture at 
pH 10.5 at a concentration of 0.1 M. Their effects on 
TsAPase activity were studied. As shown in figure 2a, 
TsAPase showed the highest activity in Tris-HCl 
buffer, followed by glycine-NaOH and HEPES, with 
respective relative activities of 100%, 37.56%, and 
35.60%.

In general, commercial enzymes can be supplied 
in three forms at a low temperature: lyophilized dry 
powder, precipitate suspension liquid, and glycerol-
containing liquid. For storing and transporting 
enzymes at −20 °C, glycerol is commonly used as an 
antifreezing agent to convert the frozen enzyme into 
a liquid form. To determine the effect of glycerol on 
TsAPase activity, various concentrations of glycerol 
(0%–30%) were added to the assay reaction. The 
results showed that glycerol had an inhibitory 
effect on TsAPase activity. The addition of a higher 
concentration of glycerol resulted in lower TsAPase 
activity (Figure 2b).

Figure 2c presents the effect of SDS on TsAPase 
activity. Similar to glycerol, SDS inhibited enzyme 
activity. SDS significantly decreased TsAPase 
activity, and 5% SDS fully inactivated TsAPase. In 
contrast to SDS and glycerol, NaCl at concentrations 
between 100 and 300 mM increased enzyme activity, 
as shown in figure 2d. The highest enzyme activity 
was observed when 100 mM NaCl was added to the 
assay reaction, and enzyme activity was inhibited 
and observed to decrease when high concentrations 
of NaCl (300 mM or higher) were added to the assay 
reactions.
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Figure 1. Gel electrophoresis analysis of TsAPase — Analyse 
de la TsAPase par électrophorèse sur gel de polyacrylamide 
(PAGE). 

a. The purified TsAPase was analyzed using SDS-PAGE, which 
yielded high-quality TsAPase with more than 99% homogeneity. 
Lane M shows a protein marker; Lane 1 shows the crude extract 
of IPTG-induced Escherichia coli/pQE-TsAPase; Lane 2 shows 
the supernatant fraction after heat treatment; Lane 3 shows the 
active fraction after Ni-NTA chromatography; and Lane 4 shows 
the active fraction after gel filtration chromatography — la 
TsAPase purifiée a été analysée en gel dénaturant (SDS-PAGE), 
cela a fourni une protéine homogène à plus de 99 %. La piste 
marquée M reprend un marqueur de poids moléculaire protéique ; 
la piste 1 reprend l’extrait brut de pQE-TsAPase produite 
dans E. coli induit à l’IPTG ; la piste 2 montre la fraction du 
surnageant après traitement thermique ; la piste 3 montre la 
fraction active après chromatographie d’affinité sur résine Ni-
NTA et la piste 4 montre la fraction active après chromatographie 
d’exclusion stérique en filtration sur gel ; b. The purified TsAPase 
was analyzed using native PAGE and active staining to determine 
its chromogenic ability. Serially diluted enzyme solutions of 
TsAPase were loaded into Lanes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 with final 
amounts of 250, 125, 62.5, 31.25, 15.63, 7.81, and 3.91 ng.well-1, 
respectively. After resolution through native PAGE at 4 °C, 
the gel was actively stained with BCIP/NBT color-developing 
reagents (Sigma Co.) to visualize the target TsAPase and evaluate 
the minimal amount for detection — la TsAPase purifiée a été 
analysée par électrophorèse en gel de polyacrylamide natif avec 
coloration active pour déterminer sa capacité chromogène. Des 
dilutions sérielles de la solution enzymatique de TsAPase ont 
été chargées dans les pistes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, et 7 représentant 
respectivement des quantités finales de 250, 125, 62,5, 31,25, 
15,63, 7,81 et 3,91 ng.puits-1. Après séparation via PAGE natif à 
4 °C, le gel a été coloré activement avec les réactifs chromogènes 
BCIP / NBT (Sigma Co.) pour visualiser la cible TsAPase et 
évaluer sa quantité minimale pour la détection.

Figure 2. Effect of buffer (a), glycerol (b), SDS (c), and 
NaCl (d) on TsAPase activity — Effet du tampon (a), du 
glycérol (b), du SDS (c) et du NaCl (d) sur l’activité TsAPase.

TsAPase activity was determined in 0.1 M buffer (pH 10.5) 
at 80 °C — l’activité TsAPase est déterminée dans un tampon 
0,1 M (pH 10,5) à 80 °C; all values of TsAPase activity were the 
means of three independent experiments — toutes les valeurs de 
l’activité TsAPase sont des moyennes de trois essais indépendants.
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3.3. Kinetic parameters of TsAPase

The kinetic parameters of TsAPase were determined 
by measuring the release of pNP from pNPP under 
optimal conditions. After monitoring the absorbance, 
data were collected to calculate kinetic parameters 
from a Lineweaver–Burk plot. The results showed that 
the Km, kcat, and Vmax values of TsAPase were 81 µM, 
6.08 s-1, and 6.76 U.mg-1, respectively (Figure 3).

3.4. Thermal properties of TsAPase

TsAPase has been reported to be stable at high 
temperatures (Chiang, 2010). In this study, under 
optimal conditions, the effect of temperature on 
TsAPase activity was investigated from 40 to 100 °C. 
The results indicated that TsAPase exhibited maximum 
activity at 80 °C, with a specific activity of 10.68 U.
mg-1 (Figure 4). In addition, at the temperatures of 90 
and 100 °C, TsAPase retained more than 50% of its 
activity.

Figure 5 illustrates the stability analysis of 
TsAPase. The storage of TsAPase at 4, 25, and 37 °C 
for 30 days resulted in a loss of 58%, 68%, and 70% of 
its activity, respectively. The results also showed that 
TsAPase retained 50% of its activity when stored for 

15 days at the three temperatures of 4, 25, and 37 °C 
(Figure 5). This observation suggested that TsAPase is 
considerably stable at room temperature.

3.5. Sequence alignment analyses

Comparison of the translated peptide sequence of 
TsAPase with APases from different sources showed 
a significant difference (Figure 6). However, the 
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Figure 3. Kinetic analysis of TsAPase — Analyse cinétique 
de TsAPase.

The initial enzymatic reaction velocity was measured at various 
concentrations of pNPP (0.01–1.0 mM) under standard assay 
conditions in Tris-HCl buffer (pH 10.5) at 80 °C. The Km, Vmax, 
and kcat values were calculated from Lineweaver–Burk plots 
(the double-reciprocal plot is shown in the inset) — la vitesse 
de la réaction enzymatique initiale est mesurée à différentes 
concentrations de pNPP (0,01-1,0 mM) sous des conditions 
standard dans un tampon Tris-HCl à 80 °C. Les valeurs de Km, 
Vmax et kcat sont calculées à partir des diagrammes de Lineweaver 
et Burk (le graphe en double inverse est repris en encart dans la 
figure).
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Figure 4. Effects of temperature on TsAPase activity — Effets 
de la température sur l’activité TsAPase.

All values of TsAPase activity were the means of three 
independent experiments — toutes les valeurs de l’activité 
TsAPase sont des moyennes de trois essais indépendants.
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Figure 5. Temperature stability of TsAPase — Stabilité 
thermique de la TsAPase. 

The activity on the initial day was set as 100% to calculate 
the remaining activity after the enzyme was stored for a 
period — l’activité au jour 0 a été fixée à 100 % pour pouvoir 
calculer la part d’activité de l’enzyme qui demeure au cours d’une 
conservation de longue durée; all values of TsAPase activity 
were the means of three independent experiments — toutes les 
valeurs de l’activité TsAPase sont des moyennes de trois essais 
indépendants.
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Figure 6. Sequence alignment analysis of APases from different thermophilic organisms — Analyse par alignement de 
séquence des APases de différents organismes thermophiles.
The sequences were obtained from UniProt and were aligned with all other sequences using Clustal Omega — les séquences employées 
proviennent de la banque de données Uniprot, leur alignement est assuré au moyen du logiciel Clustal Omega; the following sequences 
were used — les séquences suivantes ont été retenues : E_coli (Escherichia coli, UniProt, P00634); B_subtilis (Bacillus subtilis, UniProt, 
P19406); M_ruber (Meiothermus ruber, UniProt, D3PTP0); T_thermophilus (Thermus thermophilus, UniProt, Q53W95); T_neapolitana 
(Thermotoga neapolitana, UniProt, Q4KRH8); P_abyssi (Pyrococcus abyssi, UniProt, G8ZJJ4); T_caldophilus (T. caldophilus, 
UniProt, Q9RA56); T_aquaticus (Thermus aquaticus, UniProt, B7A716); T_FD3041 (Thermus sp. FD3041, UniProt, O86025); 
G_thermodenitrificans (Geobacillus thermodenitrificans, UniProt, A4IRL9); T_NTU237 (Thermus sp. NTU237, this study, GenBank 
Accession No. KX267839).
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residues (numbered by matured E. coli APase) in the 
active site, including S102, H331, H412, D327, D51, 
D369, H370, T155, and E322, were highly conserved 
among all APases, regardless of whether they were 
from thermophiles or other species (Figure 6). This 
result indicated that the catalytic mechanism of these 
APases is the same as that of other APases.

4. DISCUSSION

APases have been reported to have monomeric, 
dimeric, or multimeric structures. Of these structures, 
the dimeric structure is the most common among all 
APases (Ásgeirsson & Andrésson, 2001). In addition, 
APases from different sources exhibit different 
properties, including molecular mass, catalytic activity, 
kinetic parameters, and optimum pH. For example, the 
molecular mass of mammalian APases ranges from 130 
to 170 kDa (Cho-Ngwa et al., 2007), whereas APase 
from E. coli consists of two identical subunits with a 
molecular mass of 47 kDa (Zappa et al., 2004). In this 
study, recombinant TsAPase was identified as having 
a dimeric structure in the native form and a molecular 
mass of 109 kDa.

In this study, kinetic analysis revealed that the Km 
and kcat values of TsAPase were 81 µM and 6.08 s-1, 
respectively. These results are slightly different from 
those of previous studies. For example, the respective 
Km values of APases from Thermus thermophilus XM, 
Thermus caldophilus, and Meiothermus ruber were 
reported to be 34 µM, 36 µM, and 55 µM (Li et al., 
2007). The Km and kcat values of APase from Thermus 
yunnanensis were reported to be 62 µM and 76 s-1, 
respectively (Gong et al., 2005). In addition, the Km 
and Vmax values of APases from Pyrococcus abyssi 
were 166.33 µM and 4.07 U.mg-1, respectively (Zappa 
et al., 2001). These kinetic parameters might slightly 
differ because APases from different sources possess 
different properties.

The optimal conditions for TsAPase assays were 
established by investigating the effects of glycerol, 
SDS, and NaCl on enzyme activity. The results showed 
that glycerol inhibited TsAPase activity. The inhibitory 
effect may be due to the effect of glycerol on the 
ability of the enzyme to dissolve in a solution, because 
glycerol may form hydrogen bonds with surrounding 
water. The inhibitory effect may also be due to the 
interaction of TsAPase with glycerol; this interaction 
may result in some structural changes or interference 
with substrate binding, leading to decreased enzyme 
activity. This finding suggests that the reaction mixture 
should not contain glycerol. The effect of the anionic 
detergent SDS on TsAPase activity was also examined. 
Similar to glycerol, SDS strongly inhibited enzyme 
activity at a concentration of 5%. Moreover, TsAPase 

activity was affected by the ionic strength. The optimal 
concentration of NaCl was found to be 100 mM, which 
increased enzyme activity 1.27-fold (Figure 2d). At 
a concentration of 400 mM, NaCl slightly decreased 
TsAPase activity. This result suggested that a low 
concentration of NaCl is appropriate for TsAPase, 
whereas NaCl at a high concentration may disrupt 
hydrogen bonding or bind to the active site, leading to 
the loss of enzyme activity.

The optimal temperature and pH of TsAPase vary 
among species. In this study, the optimal temperature 
for maximum enzyme activity was identified to 
be 80 °C. The TsAPase investigated in this study 
is more favorable than other reported TsAPases, 
because it retained its activity at a high temperature. 
The optimal pH and temperature of APase from 
T. thermophilus were reported to be 12 and 75 °C, 
respectively (Li et al., 2007). TsAPase from Bacillus 
stearothermophilus showed the highest activity at 
pH 9.0 and 60–70 °C (Mori et al., 1999). Recently, 
thermostable APase from Bacillus licheniformis was 
reported to exhibit the highest activity at 50 °C (Divya 
et al., 2016). Moreover, our TsAPase was stable at 
room temperature and could retain its activity for a 
long time, with a half-life of 10 days at 37 °C. Our 
TsAPase showed high thermostability, an important 
characteristic for the industrial applications of APase. 
Our highly thermostable enzyme may be useful for 
new applications of APase at a high temperature.

To clarify the catalytic mechanism and high 
activity of TsAPase, the translated peptide sequence of 
TsAPase was compared with that of APases from other 
sources. Residue S102 in E. coli APase is involved in 
the formation of the phosphoseryl intermediate; this 
residue was conserved in TsAPase. Residues H331, 
H412, and D327 are involved in coordinating Zn12+, 
and residues D51, D369, and H370 are involved in 
coordinating Zn22+. Magnesium is bound by residues 
D51, T155, and E322 (Kim & Wyckoff, 1990). These 
eight residues (H331, H412, D327, D51, D369, H370, 
T155, and E322) were also conserved in TsAPase. This 
observation indicated that the catalytic mechanism of 
TsAPase is the same as that of other APases. In addition, 
the secondary Mg ion, which is coordinated by D153 
and K328, is replaced by histidine in APases from 
T. thermophilus, T. caldophilus, and M. ruber. This 
replacement was also observed in TsAPase (Figure 6). 
A previous study showed that the replacement of D153 
with histidine resulted in enhanced enzyme activity, 
because Zn2+ bound in this site was replaced by Mg2+ 
(Murphy et al., 1993). Therefore, this replacement 
might cause an increase in TsAPase activity. However, 
no further experimental data are available to support 
this notion.

APases are widely used as nonradioactive markers 
or reporters for detecting special proteins or DNA 
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targets. The only commercially available APases 
are obtained from bovine intestinal mucosa, porcine 
kidney, rabbit intestine, shrimp, and E. coli. Currently, 
no thermostable APase is available from commercial 
suppliers. TsAPase is a thermostable APase with a 
long shelf life and is suitable for conjugation with 
antibodies, target proteins, and DNA for detection 
under denaturing conditions. The present study showed 
that TsAPase possessed higher activity (10.68 U.mg-1) 
than APases from other thermophiles and had high 
stability at a high temperature. Moreover, TsAPase 
could catalyze the dephosphorylation of BCIP. It is 
an economical and environmentally safe biocatalyst 
for industrial applications. Our findings suggest 
that thermostable TsAPase is a promising marker 
for commercial applications in the medicine and 
biotechnology industries.

5. CONCLUSIONS

TsAPase was successfully expressed in Escherichia coli 
and characterized. TsAPase exhibited thermostability 
and high catalytic efficiency. Moreover, TsAPase could 
catalyze the dephosphorylation of BCIP and could elicit 
blue color development by the BCIP/NBT reaction 
kit at room temperature. TsAPase shows potential for 
novel industrial applications.
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